Professional and avocational archeologists learning about, sharing information on, investigating, and conserving historic and prehistoric Maryland and American archeology.

Meetings

Note exception in October

2nd Tuesday (September – May)

7:30 PM

Port Tobacco Courthouse
Port Tobacco, Maryland

September 9  Report from the Field - Port Tobacco Project, Dr. James Gibb

October 6  7:00, College of Southern Maryland, LaPlata, BI113/113E
(Replaces October 14 meeting)
From Eden to Exile: Unraveling the Mysteries of the Bible, by author Dr. Eric Cline

November 11 Update on Moore's Lodge, site of first Charles County Court House, Dr. Julia King

December 9  Registering Archeological Sites for the Amateur, Carol Cowherd

Paula Martino, president paulamartino@hotmail.com (301) 752-2852
Carol Cowherd, vice-president cowherdcl@earthlink.net (301) 375-9489
Belinda Urquiza, secretary burquiza@comcast.net (410) 535-2586
Jane Keller, treasurer sterlingbasset@aol.com
Elsie Picyk, member at large public1946@aol.com (301) 934-3153
Gary Frick, member at large Gfrick68@aol.com

Visit us at:  www.charlescoasm.org  www.marylandarcheology.org